2022 Geek is Glam STEM Expo Participation Form
Thank you so much for making the commitment to participate in GSCWM’s STEM GIG event on
October 15, 2022 at Worcester Polytechnic Institute. Your willingness to give your time, skill and
passion is greatly appreciated. Together, we WILL make a positive difference in the world!
Please return this form to Tammy Breen at TBreen@gscwm.org or to GSCWM, 115 Century Drive,
Worcester, MA, 01606 at your earliest convenience. Information on this form will be used in the
promotion of your business and this event; please fill out accurately. The sooner we receive this,
the sooner we are able to promote you! Registration for participants opens in mid August; the
sooner we receive your form, the sooner we can add you to the registration options. Thank you for
your timely efforts!
Your Name:
Company Name (if applicable):
Email Address:
Company Website:
Facebook:
Phone Number:
Address:
Town, State, Zip:
Can we use your name and company name in our advertising and promotion of this event?
( ) Yes
( ) No

How will you be participating? Please check all that apply.
( ) Hands-on, interactive workshop(s): Girls will pre-register for their workshop selections and be
placed on a first-come basis; 15-20 girls per workshop; 55 minutes in length. You can offer one
workshop multiple times or change it up and offer multiple ones. Title and word your workshop
descriptions so that they will appeal to girls in the grades you are offering. Please use a separate
sheet for additional offerings. If you are offering multiple workshops, be sure to leave time to join us
for lunch (during session 2 and 3). See full schedule on back.
Workshops should be hands-on and interactive-our goal is to inspire the girls! Share not only your
workshop specific information but your story, what inspired YOU to a career in STEM and why your
field is a GREAT field for girls to get into! Time permitting, share what types of classes they should be
considering as they prepare for their career choices as well. If you have handouts, please have
enough for all participants in your workshops as we will not have access to a printer at the event. It is
always best to plan on a couple extra, just in case.
1st Workshop Title:
Workshop Description:

_2(11:20)
_3(12:25)
Workshop Sessions:
1(10:15)
th
th
( ) 4th-8th
Grade Level Preferred: ( ) 4th-5th
( ) 6 -8
Any other needs? If yes, please describe:

_4(1:30)

5(2:35)

_6(3:40)

2nd Workshop Title:
Workshop Description:

_4(1:30)
_3(12:25)
_2(11:20)
Workshop Sessions:
1(10:15)
( ) 4th-8th
( ) 6th-8th
Grade Level Preferred: ( ) 4th-5th
Any other needs? If yes, please describe:

5(2:35)

_6(3:40)

Please use back for additional workshops.

( ) Career panel workshop:
Career Workshops will be limited to only 3-4 presenters in each workshop (with 6, 55-minute
workshops available). A GSCWM staff member or volunteer will facilitate the discussion. Presenters
will each have 10 minutes to introduce themselves, give a brief description of their career, share what
they do and talk about what inspired them to go into their chosen field. Presentations will be followed
by a question and answer period.
_2(11:20)
_3(12:25)
_4(1:30)
Workshop Sessions:
1(10:15)
Grade Level Preferred: ( ) 4th-5th
( ) 6th-8th
( ) 4th-8th

5(2:35)

_6(3:40)

Name:
STEM Field:
Title and Job:
Place of Employment:
Brief Bio:

( ) Reserve a table at the Expo:
Girls will rotate through 4 Expo sessions running from 12:25-4:35. The Expo room will be available
beginning at 11:00am for you to set up in order to be ready when the girls come in at 12:25. Tables
should be inviting, informational and where possible, hands on. We want you to use this space to not
only share your expertise and passion for your field but to share information about your specific
company or programs. Feel free to put brochures, flyers or anything else you might have to promote
YOU as well.
If you are donating door prizes or raffles, they will be drawn during our closing but can certainly be
displayed at your table until the end of the day and given to a GSCWM staff person for closing.
What will your table include?

Will you need electricity?

( ) Yes

( ) No

( ) I/we would like to make the following donations:

( ) I would like to speak to you about becoming an event sponsor.

Below is the schedule of our event for your reference.

Time
8:00-8:45
9:00-10:05
10:15-11:10
11:00
11:20-12:15
12:25-1:20
1:30-2:25
2:35-3:30
3:40-4:35
4:45-5:15

Registration of Girl Participants
Opening Address & Stage Show
Workshop 1
Expo Room Available for Set-Up
Lunch 1/Workshop 2
Lunch 2/Workshop 3/Expo 3
Workshop 4/Expo 4
Workshop 5/Expo 5
Workshop 6/Expo 6
Closing & Checkout

Additional Comments:

Thank you for working with us to provide these great opportunities to our girls!

